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Ingenious: engenhoso, genial, inteligente

That’s certainly an ingenious machine.

Ingenuous / Naive: ingênuo / inocente

It has to be said it was rather ingenuous of him to ask a 
complete stranger to take care of his luggage.

Some newspapers manipulate naive people.

FALSE COGNATES



Prejudice: preconceito

The boundaries between hate and prejudice and between
prejudice and opinion and between opinion and truth are so
complicated...

Damage / harm: prezuízo / prejudicar

After months of lockdowns and restrictions on commerce, the
U.S. has begun reopening the economy to repair severe
economic damage.

FALSE COGNATES



Pretend: fingir

Afghan girls pretend to be boys.

Fonte: JORNAL JOCA https://www.jornaljoca.com.br/afghan-girls-pretend-to-
be-boys/

Intend: pretender, ter intenção

Restaurants that intend to place outdoor seating on the sidewalk
or the street must apply with the city’s Department of Transport
through its Open Restaurants program.

FALSE COGNATES



CUIDADO COM PALAVRAS POLISSÊMICAS

Without cattle in the pen, he had nothing else to do.

The player who scored in the match won a love game.

That’s just an air pocket created by a school of fish.

JK. Rowling to pen first novel for adults.



Why do you need a strategy?
First of all - why bother? Is it not easier to just make it up as you go along? 

Well. . . I’d suggest that running a company (even a small one) is an incredibly complex
thing to do. Without the development of some kind of strategy (or even just a view on the
firm’s direction) then the decisions that you’ll have to make about the direction of the
business will be done on the fly and without much thought. If you make these decisions
up as you go along invariably it will lead to an increase in your stress levels (not good). And
(more importantly) it makes it very difficult for you to convince your team that you know
what you’re doing and makes it hard for them to follow you if you don’t know where you’re
going.
So. . . to reduce stress levels and motivate your team a strategy is a good starting point.

(Disponível em: <http://blog.k-international.com/business-strategy/#more-3092>. Acesso em: 12 set. 2010.) 



É correto afirmar que o autor do texto 
I. aborda as dificuldades de se implantarem práticas esportivas estratégicas em 
empresas. 
II. estabelece relação entre o estresse e a falta de definição de estratégias. 
III. informa sobre as melhores estratégias a serem usadas nas entrevistas de 
emprego.
IV. procura justificar a necessidade de se elaborar uma estratégia no ambiente 
empresarial. 

Assinale a alternativa correta. 

a) Somente as afirmativas I e II são corretas. 
b) Somente as afirmativas II e IV são corretas. 
c) Somente as afirmativas III e IV são corretas. 
d) Somente as afirmativas I, II e III são corretas. 
e) Somente as afirmativas I, III e IV são corretas. 

GAB.: B
QUESTÃO 01



Na tira, a expressão “didn ́t mean to jump ahead” indica que o falante 

I. gosta de praticar esportes. 
II. é empregado exemplar. 
III. ironiza o objetivo da reunião. 
IV. usa linguagem informal. 

Assinale a alternativa correta. 

a) Somente as afirmativas I e II são corretas.
b) Somente as afirmativas II e IV são corretas.
c) Somente as afirmativas III e IV são corretas. 
d) Somente as afirmativas I, II e III são corretas. 
e) Somente as afirmativas I, III e IV são corretas. 

GAB.: C
QUESTÃO 02
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